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TOms Train
AtTIONESTA STA r;cV. on and aftor

Monday, .NoTtnibr 4th, 137:2

SOUTHWARD,

Train 2 8:M p. in." . .4 - a. m.
6:50 p. ui.

KOZTnWAP.D.
, Trivia 1 :"4 n. m.' - f:tn p. ,n.

8:3.1 a. m.
. Ttsnrr wTll luvn to understand that

"?rt!i-rrl.- " In 1 ho 'shin is 'ntea tlio
river, ml "Son !l'. ward ' is un tho rivrr.
Tialtis 10 and '.Mare m'xed frehrbt and a- -

enmnodHtion ; the other are passenger

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

1.. L. Davis returned homo from
...two weeks trip up into Bhodu Island

.ani.1 Connecticut looking hearty and
apparently feeling gooJ.

Cup!. Knox has on hand a lot of
loves built cxprosslv for rafts, Thos

wishing those very necessary article
will do wo to call on him.

. Jnn. Brawler, Esq., a limb of the
law from Moadvillo, and au ull friend

. of our3, called un us on Monday l.m.
Mr. Biawley wus admitted to the bur

,'iu Meadvill ubuut a year ago, ami
;: bidi fair t.i huvo a big practice there

in a lew yearj.
On the 2Cih ult., Mr. Edward T.

SI. Simuions, favorably known to many
of our readers, wa married to Mie
KillU V. Beck, of Oil City. All will
join with us iu wishing the newly-marrie- d

couple a happy nud prosperous
future.

A suit wns tried hefora Esq. Enox
.un caiumay Hint, ti:o iailiri ucwn
Jaco! Krjikr vkL. L. Um Lett, the
firmer gncing for damn-'e- s en the
jround tliat the laltr did not furuish
lumber fir Kepler's houso according
toct.utract. lliouit was continued
nutil onis time tho last of this wcuk.

David Buvfanider, a workman at
Cubb'a Milld, at Tliom's Kun, lost all

a

thu finger on hi right hand, one day
laat week, wliila wot king at th edyer.
Ilia hand cam in contact with the

, completely Bevel ing all the Gngera
from the hand. He is getting along aa
Well as could bo expected.

March went out like blazes, and
April cume h weeping, and had Bpnv

.JUodic returns af the sauio durinc the
..ri.. i .hiiiui lai. iieing "All inois

Djv," wo may leasonably suppoce
that the clouds wept over the follies
ef mankind. It would take another
JNonli loud to erase .them.

Leonard Aguotv, who is running
LI..' I I ......voooa lumoer on ,t XJIarinn Kivcr

lsndad two Alleghany at Tittsburgl
, last we.lt. lhe riso on the Clarion
teok place considerable earlier than

. oiira, and "Ln." was ani.ng th0 lirst
out. JIo is a good jobber, and will

.make seme (Uouey if he has no bad in
luck.

Judgo Dale is qui to sick at pres-
ent writing. Although his situation oi
if not just now critical, a very small

(chauge for tho worso would make it
bo. We hopo ha way recover soon

nd be around as usual. Tho Jud",
nas never been as stout since his acci-'de-

on tho P. & E. R. R. ly

As announced last week, a meet-ir- g
or

was held in the Methodist church,
on Sunday last, to make arrangements
.r holding Sabbath school in Tionesta by

during the summer. It wus decided he

that a Union Sabbath School should
be orgauized, and that the time of
'meeting should be 9;30 a. m. Au

will bo perfected next Sun-
day

a
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in the M. was

E. church. Parents aud childreu, and
all others interested in the cause, are and
invited to bo present."

tfUCfMO'MIRmlV ! HI M.MiipM nip,

M Uli tins nuncio; rimuenrrs
V.5!i,ii)e VI .f it.e HK.n.Ti.icA. It
stmts out on ,A Fiith yearniih pretty
good prospects, nun h belter, in fuel
than the lirst volume did. It is Lrttin
to he quite a vcutrahlu paper, in, tlicss
days when iIkiuhii iiJs of pi.jn i start
live a few month a. id tlwn perish fi

fr a

want 01 support. o liave now ercry
reason to believe thai the KtrrnMCAN
will be iu existence as Ion:; us Tiotiesta
lasts, uiid only hope that its com ?

will be such that the county will be
bcticr for its publication. Wo didii
go into tho business expecting to cloa
enough the first year to put up a brow-

stone front, hence, melancholy doe
not devour us when wo fall short ol
that figure. This paper has beeu well
supported, considering the population
of our county, and we have endeavored
to merit the support. Uur Jut is
larger than would bo supposed from
the size of the county, and wo believe
we have nouo but paying subscribers,
Wo expect to prosper us the county
protper ; moro we cauuot look for
The new volume, wo hope, will give
better intisfuction (ban any of its
predecessors.

Clarion breather cain. The first
hieath was a long one. The bill for
the removal of tho county scat from
that place to Sligo, was defeated in the
Senate, by a vote !' sixteen to seven
The defect of this hill may be credited
tr the mighty influence Brown has
over the legislature io general and
Maclay jn particular. Mclay heard
that Brown had been sitting up nights
writing au ankde lor publication iu
cose tiie bill pad, and that ho (Mac
was to bo designated in it a a "Cam- -

fro u Kin"" a "Pennsylvania Railroad
Monopoly," a "Clarion Uiver Naviga
tion Company," and nearly everything
else that was had, und-- he weakened.
True, ho veted for the bill ; he could
not do otherwise. But he didn't vote
hard. His heart was not in tha work

it, was in ins mouth. Jircwn rose up
itftro his giiz.1 like Banouo's ghost,

that luaniiicriptfiff manuscript, in
hi hand, which was t.i blast, sear and
ruin his reputation so that he could no
iore walk upright iu tho presence) of
oe children vf meu. Mac. coulln't
land it. It is even rumored that ho

went i his particular friends in tho
.Senate and begged them to defeat that
bill as they loved him. Moved by his
cntreatier, Senators Wallace, Davis
and Delamater took charge of tho op-

position, and defeated thu bill, thus
etting Mac i ight in the eyes of h:.a enu- -

sti:uents, and mollifying Brown, rir- -

tually killing two birds with one stone.
Mac. now keeps four meu in Clarion
all the time, to keep him posted on
Brown's feelings en pending bills, so
a to give Maclay a chance to "hrd 'c.
and thus escape social, moial and to
litical annihilation.

Rafting has set iu. On Saturday
- ....

night ins creek came up to a raftinir
stage, and on Surday about sixty to
seventy-fiv- e creek pieces were run nut
to the mouth, and two or three Alle
ghanics coupled up. On Monday the
.umber waa coming out all day, and in
the evening the creek was filled up on
both siJts ovor half a mile from the
mouth. But rafl men ciime in sa fast
that it was no troublo for a pilot to
pick outauy kind of a crew ho desired

e suppose thcro were at least sixty
men who failed to get a job. In meh
Cises, wage comedown accordingly,
and we suppose every raft iu the creek
could have been manned liir Pittsburg
at 812 to 615 per hand. Two or three
Alleganyg wero to havo started yester
day, and nearly all tho rest will proh.
ably start today. There certainly
.i.L.ov vC cmiiH money n l orest county
wiiniu a weci; or ten iIhts, and woli.v

hopes that it will be circulated pro- -

juseiy.

A man named Charles Bachiuan,
died very suddenly, on

Friday morning last, at Thorn's Run
Mills. Ho has been working during iu
tho past winter for Juo. Cobb & Sons"

ml on Thursday worked all day, m,. tho
ing to bed at the usual time, nnnareiit- -

feeling as well as ever. About two
three o'clock in the morning, be

complained of feeling sick, and uotuo J.
and went down stairs. After bitting X

tho stove for about twenty minutes.
fell from his chair, dead. It is tint

known what caused his death, but it is
attributed to heart disease. Mr. T. B.
Cobb Iiiloruis that ous tho deceased was

steady-going- , industrious man, nud who

generally respected. also

Clover;ed, English and Common. aud
Timothy seed at in

4'-'- Robinson A. Pn.'a a

For somo unexplained reason,
Rev. I'.oc:- failed to put in (in ap-

pearance on Sunday l.nf, hence there
wc.,-- ihi regular services. A week
l.'om Sunday is his next appointment
here.

The down freight, duo hero at
3 : 33 n. m. met with nn accident at
Hickory Flats yesterday morning.
Six or seven cars were smashed Hp,
and no trains cme down during the
day. Oi.r down mail is therefore niis-in-

This" is the first instance of a
mail failing to reach us since the
bride'fell. Tho track will probably
be all right tt day.

At a meeting of Tionesta Lodge
Xe. ?.G0, I. O. O. n F'idny even-in- g

hint, tho following officers were
elected fi.r the ensuing term. They
will bo installed next Friday evening:

N. G..S. H. Haslet.
V. G., W. R. Dunn.
Sec'y, J. T. Dale.
Ass't Secy, J. D. W. Reck.
Treasi , J. A. Proper.

Mr. David Hunter, of Hunter's
Station, last week received a letter
from some Nicnds in Michigan, which
says the winter bus been very long and
severe there, and t the dale of writing
still continued cold and stormy. The
writer says tnat the winter wheat is
much injured by reason of the snow
laving been blown o.T leaving the

wheat exposed to the frost.

Li3t of Letterj
Remaining n the Post Oflico at 'lio-nest-

April 1st, 1872 :

A toil T!hs 2 Mea l Tlonn
Andre.) C Me.Millen Win
U:akely 'i'lios 5 .Mohney Win J
minis A 15 MeCafin i H
le:iii Lo-.vi- Mel.'innis J W
liryen .Mn. l.izzio C Xewhold S AHlslmp I) L Nichols 1

l.eeii i.1 Newton W II
I'.iiWcr Klizabolh Porter Clara J
brown J i til I'riiidle J (
I 'on no A SV I'a'.ton JohnIotterer Ira S 'Jiiiiiley Jhs
I loiterer llorval namsey 11, ram
I eau Ueo Itlliivan Cliiulea
Kldride Ira L ltoberts It li.
I'.oir ion j ritisiner Wui IIKmery Win O Jno H
cleans 1 tio NliulU t'red
Kolwell John W Silencer !'. anlc
ilUllllllll II W stover Anna S

Ureen 'I'hos 1 siimh K K
irisK-- i Mi-i- All v Shaw Addio 2
li uliln ihi Hannah .Sliaul.i u.,...7- -

iiliam Wia Slinrcod A J
oHiieli 1'raok I it(i. I W

JlarriH & ll.niett Tern 11 J W
Havens Win Jr. Warner Oscar
Milliard Juo. Wilson Win
liimehauxu T C Wdion Alex
Johiitnii U Watson M l

ones 10 it Co Weldon Andy 2
iinr !' t: Widmer Win

Kiniiear 1- Washburn si I!
,ewis ltaeliaol 2 Youni; (! K
aev Andrew Voun Martha

.Mitehull O 1) Stephuiisoii It C 0

Haying been solicited to order
some vines and bushes for suring plant
ing, 1 have concluded to order in ex
cres of the amounts thus far called for
... . . . .l.- - ..11 ...I ; i i'. .not hi. wiit wish mint nave an

mimy io mare in mem. j hose
who desire to avail themselves of this
offer, may leave their selections at the
Superior Lumber Co. Store, so that the
list imiv bo properly distributed. A
detailed lint of the kinds, and amount
of each kind now ordered may be seen
at the store. It comprises 500 Grape
vine ; 200 Currant hushes ; 200 Goose
berry bushes; 32 Raspberry buvbes;
200 Blackberry bushes; 1000 Straw-
berry plants; 100 Rhubarb plants;
100 Asparagu plants.

Suriinioit Co. Stork,
t. Elm St., Tionesta, Pa.

Titers' Mimical Monthly for
April, price 30 cents, contains the
following selection of choice ICew
Music :

Neath tho Waves her Soirit wan
ders. Song ; Km Little One to meet
me, Song and Chorus; Think of me
sometimes, Maggie, Song; Think of
me, Darling. Song and Chorus; Glo
ria iutn. b. 1, in E ; Alleluia, tho
Crown is on thu Victor's brow ; Chi,
drea of God, rejoieo and sing; March
Violets, Polka-Mazurk- 4 hands:
Downio Cheeks Polka: Christmas
Gifts March ; Poet and Peasaut; Mol-
lis Darlino-- . Transcriiitioii.

l'lic uhoyc pieces are also printed
sheet form from the samo p laics.

mi sell lor 83.60, You can secure
music by sending the Publin.erCO

cents for tho April number of Pktkks.
JUisiCAL Monthly, or the lust four
numbers will besent lor $1. Addie.-- s

L. Pjctekh, 603 Broadway, 'jN'ew.- -

UI K.

S. II. Haslet, at the old stand, has
recently laid in a supply of I.taftnien'e BL

upphes of all kinds, and is prepared
soli as cheap as the cheapest, to all

may favor him with a call lie
keeps a full lino of Dry Goods,

Groceries, Provisions,' Boots and Shoes,
iq lact everything usually found

a General Variety Store. Give him
call and he will uno you right. tf.

Ttm-Mt-
ts. Jonks will instruct clasees

in (Music and b r- - licit. .

Special atlei.tion given to tho culti-
vation of Ih- - Voice. -

French taught according to the
latest and most approved methods.

Pupils of any agi recieved. CO Ct

If you want Cranberries, go to the
Superior Lumber CV Store. l--

M. r. Jeuks, at the corner of
Water a.id Chestnut qtrets.'Mendviile,
Pa., has a Jewelry establishment mora
extei sive and complete than any other
in Northwestern Pennsylvania. His
stock of Fine Watches of all move-

ments, is always full mid well selected.
He warrant his goods to be just as
represented, and sells cheap for cash.
He also keeps everything in the line,
and cannot fail to suit cuvtomcrs.

Canned Fruits of all kinds, fresh
and giod, at the Superior Lumber Co.
Store. 14t

B.iLhou's Magazine ran April.
Bsllou's Majazino fir April is is- -

sued, i ml a nice numbe,r it is. f,,r it !.
printed nn the whitest of pnper, with
tho blacked of ink-- nd i. ,.., ... .J
ine Handsomest wagujijies in the couu
try, and filled with the most interest-
ing matter. It suits all tastes, and
even has a department for children'
so that the littlo cues look for it us
eagerly as adults. It is light, witty,
gay uiid severe, so that all can find
something interesting in i;s p;iges.
Fvery subscriber who sends tho pub-

lisher 1.50 receives the Magazine for
one year, and ulsi; a pretty JitiieChro-m-

worth at least 50 cent).' Tim Aprjl
number cutitains an exciting seastory,
a thrilling adventure and several pret-
ty little love stories which will please
the ladies very much, for all of them
end iu marriage, as a good story
should always do. The head of every
family in tne country should send
SI.50 to the publishers and receive
this Magazine without delay. Thom-i.- s

tfc Talbot, 30 Broomfiel'j St., Bos-

ton.

Mince Meat and Pigs' Feet, for
ale at Superior Lumber Co. Store, i

In his book nu Cnroniu Diseases Dr.
Pierce says of his Golden Medical
Discovery :

"God, I beleive, has instilled into
the roots and plants from which this
wonderful medicine is extracted, the
healing nMperties. bv thu use. of uhieh
Consumption, the scourge of the hu-ma- n

family, may iu its turly stages be
promptly arrested and permanently
cured. I do not wish to delude, flat
ter and then disappoint the afflicted
by asserting that this can be accom
plished when the lungs are half con
sumed, as many do who, b"iug devoid
et ail consciiicc, uini to humbug the
afflicted, that they may fell their of-
ten worse than worthless compounds.
But if my Golden Medical Discovery is
employee? in tue Inst or early stages
ot the disease, I kuow from ample ob
servation ami actual test in hundreds
of cases, that it will arrest tlu disease
and restore Jieal.th and strength."

GIG.

At the Snpei ier Luiniie:' Co. Store
can be found a Iresh tupply of grocer- -

los, at all times. 1,
The best stock of Watches.

Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in
Oil City can he found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or- -

ler by mail promptly attended to.
30-l-

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baktr, at
least Baldwin, of Tidiouta auvs so. to

and he knows. 4G lv
Marriago Certificates, Blank

Dreds, Luases, Warranis, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at I his ufliee. if

"W-AJLT'PJiJ-
r),

10,0 0 0 FARMERS Is

To iiuprovu I,Vi 0. COU acres b. It. Laim.--.

'
ireo lioiii inoruaKC and located ill ih.
rile lei.,i, o. v e,.e, l,-- u, 'wheat and l,cit n, t "U e.-- 15 hour, Uwa.,1 ,,, ... t'hici,Ko .

u.,d soU uosur, Aieauow and
plow hind wilh puivi'uiii.iin; watei evenlv
U.NtnlM.ud. No lever and aZu... Av lZ
credit piico$o per ucro. f.u.,d lor a toe iuItcosu i.o.h.,, and civ.-- s le,c,M.o ' 'term... maps aiui how t re
lands. Address JUIIN II. CALlloLN
Lan . fou.ni lasioner li.wa Ituil lui.i I......
Co.. fedar Ummiu l..a--

fh.euHo oinee, 05 Canal St. ,
All'. TEII 1 A L A C A D i M Y,

lll.AlIt-.TO- N, NLW JlUistV.
I0''""1 advantages ler males and lemules

Ill IIIHI I 'll, u.. .11
iiiiiirah. U.striict(Oii i n i carelul uucntum toil,.,

lorts and a nisol toesiudents, luiderlios
oiiu oi die oi-e- loo country.
lr.pi.ni,' bssi.,11 eoiioiiences rureii 'J5tii

uee.ved at a,,V ti 'I oTn ,
i:,ei,..ee:

to.iand lfsM-tt,- . io!,em s Seudforfut- -
alo.oe. S.H.K-KPUN- A neVpLl. I

12, 00 0,00 0 ACRE St
Cheap Fax ma !

Tho ohe.iDO.st Land in market fors.atetiv
jtlio" "

UKI03 PACIFIC R.VLR0AD COIGP'ilY
111 the Wienl l'liille Valley.

3,O00,OQ0AwiInCoptral Nebraska,Nw lor suic in trurtt oi l.itv s and
upward on IivuhikI leu years' credit. .No
Bovaiiep interest ri quired.

Miid 'my.l hcalaifoi eliumto, ferlilo soil,an a. ion OiMee.,1 nooii water.
I 'Mi; iiK.ST MAKKKT IN Til K WI'.HT!

T!io Kieal loinin leiotis of vi.lii.iiy,
C lorado, L'tati und Nevada heinKMipiilied
by the lariner. ol tha I'hitio Va iev.

Soldiers pntitled to a Eome3tead of 160
Acres, '

THj3 BEST LOCATYojT I0S C0L0JfIE3.

KIIKK HOMES Mil ALL 1 Millionor AereHotclioieelioveriinieMt. I .mil (ii..ii
for entiT uooer the Ili.mest. aU Law, in ar

naiiroiui, wiin all tl,e eoIiVBn-iene- es

ol un old e;ded eoun ry.l''rjo pae to iiuieliaetrs 'of llailroad
Luiiiih.

Beotional Mapn allowing the LRnd, nNonew edition oi DexenpUve hamphioi Withnuw Miips iiiuiltd iree every here.
Ad. (reus u. li.vVl.S,

Lund Commissioner U. I'. H. 11,

Umah, eh.

$500 X II PRIZES.k,
dll" t!'"er t!u the

T Hot-- . Knoriii.jual .rodoctive, iOi KXt'Ki.LtiNT l LAVulf ft
frl 1,1 4 ,UUUJ lJ0d

COMPTA"l ennnnte ana
linslie.H to too Acre. A blue later

s. .. than the Larly Kos. i.qn.1 m
fxa "luality. peifbjjy mail poalpaid.

"Mt will he awarded, as fKLMI- -
'Xrfr'NlS U' tl,,me who produce the
f) Lasfest Quantity fom one pound.

seriptive 1 ironlars of Mi ahoee,p with list of 300 varietif ui PotaMM--
free'to all.

KQ illustrated Seed Catalogue MOr paKc-K- , wdii colorod (.'hroino, Met.a A New Tomato, the "Arlington."
LtLa Jarly, solid und pioduetivo. Price

je. per p icket j 5 packets, Jt.
C. K. BLISS & SO.S3,

23 Vara idaeu, New York.

tAJUL TS ' ft ' V i.1

.Siowlnjy Mncliinn
IS THE BEST IN 1 H WORLD.
Aoesis Wantkd. Send for circular. Ad-
dress DUMEisTiU' SKWINU MACH1N K
CO., X. Y. 6U-- 4t

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE!!
We will pay all AkciUm $40 per week ikcash who will enago with us at once.
Everything Uirnished and exiienses paid.
Address A. COULTliU 4 CO., Charloile.
Mioh. to.il

L'SK the Itaialiiffer Sash LoeV and Sup-
port to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!
No Hprmg to break, no eut'iiiK of sa.li :
cheaj), durable, very casilv applied ; hold
fcash at any place dosired.imd a

when tho aash is down, bund stamp.... ... ,,.,,. viiuiuur miu six eopiierrhronzoit locks sent to any address in theL. H., postpaid, on receipt of 5J eU. Lib-
eria iiidmeiiieiits to tho trado. A.'cnta
wanted. Address, IteisniBer Sash Lock
Co., No. Market .St,llurrisbii),Prt, to 4t

WITHERBY, RUGG RICHARDSOS,
Manufacturers of

Wood-Worliiu- g Machinery
Spoelalties:-- 3y ood worth Planins.ToiiKuo

mij md (Jrooviiifr Ma'liiiH'a,' Hich-ardo- n
Patent Improved

Tenon Machines, ive.
Central, cor. Union St. Worcester, Mass.

ii. 3. HUGO.
l. n. wiTnanBT. M. SHCIIAnDSAN.

0 4t

and for our new
Catalogue of New Potatoes. Fruit Trans
de. A Yaluuhlu Treatiae, All sent lien.Extra oilers. L. hCOTT Jt CO., Huron,

60-- it

PATENTS OBTAIHED.
No fees unless suucesslul. Nn i.u !

vant'O. No charge for preliminary ai arch,tor circulars C N NOLLY jlKOTIl;
Kits UrtS. St., l'libadelpliiu. J'a..und tOS Ninth St. Wa.shinKlon, !. C. W--

EVERY CORNET BAND
IK tho country will receive a apleudid

of If AN U MLSIC free, bv aend-In- it
a iwo-ce- slamp to IODWaHU A.SAMl.'EL.S, Publiaher, lloston, Mass.

Mf)N F H ?laiio r"l)i!I.y with Stencil andKey eho. k outliia. C'alaloeueand tnil pariieulara HIKE. S.'M. Siien-ce- r,
117 Hanover St., lloston. 6u--

KITCHEN CEYSTAL SOAP
For eleaninir and nolislii ninliitj enm

eleaniiiK and presorvnifr paiui, lor ren'iov-Ini- c
stains troiu marb:o. li.r wnxliic.r i,.,.,,i.

and for till household cieaniin., is4ui)erior
any other srticlo No otiier soup

. v.ji.ik (, c.iner in qnaiitv oj-
elieiipiKhs. Ease to use, mid pcrieYtly
ImilulvsH und pleasant. All ,i
.Manulaelond onlv bv Kistm.iv ...
l;H HIKE, 4sl N. Tiiird'St., Philadelphia.

00-4- 1

CKTrvsnunr,
KAJALYSINE WATER

the neiirost approai h to a apeeillo over tor
diMsivercd lor Lyspei sia.Nciiriil-i- a Itbeu-iiiaiii-

I. out, liruvol, liiabet'-.- , Klrtnevund Liituiry llmenses uenci nil v. It i'
Of

""" """ ''".vical Ex, esses. It is
'Z. .

' l, ?v?r discovered f, r
B U,'l? ''r ll,1''.k','i? U '""cet,"bl""'M l1,'",""e .,d lie

... , , ',"lml anin.i louiicd.iilcly. No and" """"u uo ilHoul it l or sulu
"KK'isIs, ...
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iLE3, BELTiNQ A MCM r
1 LI II KK A L DISCul . S S -- . ,A
i.Tf-Prie- o l.ivt mid Cireul irs t

mWJELCH 6c Gli-TF-
I J I .?,Ui liuilon, .'Inn-- ., A.-- Delreil

OiMLY loToEWTi
EVERY MAN HiS QVJN YmT.M ;

Or, PAIMS-n- oT To Select ami u;a T;icx
A D.ain t.'eali.o. eor.te.iiiinir mt! i

! fllll'eront aetuallv'liHititeit shacks :c. Wh-- i
with iiistrue'ions lor exterior nM a.tsr.orHouse lie(srmi,n, . i

l'." copies, bound in cloth, for f j. 5v,i).plo copies, paper eover. mailed, o-- t paM
to any address, n receipt of 10 i cr r.y
the Publielier, II KN It Y OA KEY il vILU
Uox liiH, Post-ollic- e. PiiilndelpliiK. '

Sen the 101 lowing valuable cxtaaets from
pri'ss notices :

"A very va'.uahlo bo'.k, and oo one
to paint should fail to lead 1'. V

1". Tribune.
"Wo did not Know so much rviM ho

said on tho subject of paintiii! ahousBtin-t- d
we read this book of Mr

IJ.iird ."-- A-. r. Herald.
"A want lonjr felt at last supplied." ie

A winVrn.'
".sot only a necessity to the painter, Lnt

Valuable to every occupant oi adwolili.it "
A'. Y. H'oi iJ.
'lttiy M cop.es of thl biolt and distri-fcti- te

thein urnnn? your Iriood- -. If thrrwill heed the' advice therein, you comil
i.inKuiiuiiiuiu rmuHoio present. Crt.CG
ffo TribHhc.

"Ill publishing this book Mr. Raird l a
done a real servico to tho community."
'Jttrdo Iliad:

"We hope tho publisher will soli 100OC9
copiea of this botk during "Ju." lijstan.
A dvrrtitcr.

"We have Just painted onr house ns
by the author, and coiinvaml.Ue- - our

aelves tnat no dwelling in our uoiehhor-hoo- d

eieeds ours in appearance." iar-ptr'- K

Weekly.
"In sellinn sample copr for 10 cents

Mr. Uiiird must feci certain an ordr of
20 bound iu cloth will follow. " Frank
Leilie.

"We know the town ami count rv paint
therein recommended, and can vou.-- tortheir value and eseoll-nc- e of tho "Harri-
son" brand of white lead." i'Adci. Ledger.

OHLY UTCEFJTS
ft CO. ,

After tlianklns the people who so kinder
avtiated in aavin their piopertv from tstire, wish to Inform tho public" that tbayare opened out and prepared to lcheaper than ever in tact will ac--

their presont stock at tho heaviest diciur--tever yttollered in this lection, alter whmlithey intend to remove their estnniiahirionlvery Kioat.y enlarKed, up to the proeiwit
business centro un K! in Street,

A lur(o uinouiit of goods dainagoH, somevery eliprhLy by remuvtl and watrmust t laid at any price. ConslaUnjf ef

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

DBY GOODS,
Cloths,

Hats,
Caps,

!Boot,
Shoe,

Hosiery,
Qlovef

Gents' lfurnishlng: Gooda.
UXDERWEArt, PMnKOIDERIIS,

UANDKEKCHIEFU, COrtSKTS,
LACES, LACE ObOODS,

BUTTON'S, BRAIDS,
'TAPES AMD

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
jBILK GOODS, BLACK, FANCY SIUCS,

A full line of

OARPETBi
RAO.

XtSMP,

isaitAlsr,

ALSO
MJL-LIN'ER-

AJtPSTRA W GOODS,

HATS, BONNETS, VELVETS,
VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FRAMES,

ORNAMENTS, AC, AC, AT
EASTERN PRICES.

We are prepared to pay the IaI b4 price

"WOOL,
all kinds, eithor In MONEY or Ge-A- i.

We lure In our employ a FII!S
TAlLlMt, and kee) conslantly on liand a
UOOIJ STOCK OE'OOOlis, of beat cpi lit

latest designs, whieh he will makw
n woiainan-i.K- o maiiiier and latw

s. Oood flls jruaraotoed or no u
good and compete stock of

READY-HAD- E CLOTHIKl'
Always en hand.

SILVER-PLATE- WJXE J,i.
JLHLLHY,

very and ;ukL in


